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fied some, undoubtedly- - did not bring
much comfort to many others through-
out tbe state.- -

n CITY TREASURYcom to The hotel men. it i will be re
membered, commenced the initiation

BE APPOINTED BY
of a measure pro Tiding tor we retire-
ment of tbe entire existing commission
through repeal of tbe act creating the
commission, and :. the enactment of a
new law placing the selection of the
commissioners in the bands of tbe gov

SSS.S3 ; ' tbe disbursements $64,868-67- ,

and the balance is $1806.26. " :
During the year Just' closed . bonds

have "been retired to tbe total amount
of $2,193,945.59. These include: .

- Improvement bonds, $1.001,173.9$ ; Et
Johns improvement bondsr'-'$39.57?.7-

Ltnnton improvement bonds, $6194,26 ;

reconstruction and purchase of brids3,
$500.009 ; city hall bonds, (500.000 ; fire'
dggajjment. construction' bonds, 2000;
playgrounds .bonds, $20,000 ; ... dock
bonds. $125,000. . - -
- Bond issued during the fiscal year
of '1922- - totaled t $2.1S5,25.52. .These
include i "- Improvement bondsr. ; SS65-,-

shows a balance on hand of $1,919,-945.4- 7.

'Tbe balance on band at the be-
ginning of the fiscal year of 1923 was
$1,718,744-2- 1 and the receipts during the
year amounted to J12.90S.9S8.29. , The
disbursements were $12,700,737.12.
. The public dock, funds start In the
new rear with a balance of $446,045.35.
At: tbe beginning of the - fiscal year
just closed it-- had on band $55257.0
and It received during the year $1,744,-143.0- 9,

making a total of $2,298,400.14.
The disbursements ,were.ll.8505.T?

The policemen's relief and pension
fund 'during the year " totaled " $53,
668.72, and the., disbursements were
$51,274.4, leaving . a . balance of
J2294JT8., ' -

SHOWS BALAilGE :

0FSTJ19,S45.47
Portland's new fiscal year begins

IJEXT QNEKffl ernor, rather than by election by the
people.; This act was not submitted to
the voters because- - of the difficulty
and expense of securing sufficient sig
natures to place it on the ballot

It la expected, however, that when
The- - election of commissioner of tbe the legislature convenes a measure will

December L and the annual fTnanHalPort f; Portland fVbkreCTirrftntly
mars ? tbe srenlty,rf the ; legislature The total in the firemen' relief and 62562 ; - water fo nds,. --$800,000 i i docktiiumMt of ratv Treasurer Adams

be . introduced during the ieariy aays
of the session which would sween the
then commission Corey. ,MeCoy and closed at S o'clock Wednesday night, pension fund for the year was- - $ 6s,-- bonds, $500,00, I
Campbell out of office 'and : at hand th "Multnomaa delegation, more

r ' less, will be spared that y "at same time, give the governor power to
AGAlN.uewiet2 VALUES2appoint s new commission. ,fthe coming session, for, tinder vtlu exi-

sting? law. Oie member of 'that com-- ? a plan- - would cut Thomas K.
Campbell.' who has been erected tot amission are to Ie-- apjxiniea . oy - m place on the commission, off the list.governor as theuv.terms o?ro"ce e

Dire, i - r
;v;-..v- tnougn there are tnose wno argue tnai

Pierce would be more or less obligated
to. 'appoint bim because of his having
been elected at the recent election for

. Incidentally. Walter Piereer a ot-ern- or.

will bav of
the entire eommlasion in' his hands duri-
ng- tbe tour years of bis term y four
of tbe present commission- - going out

n 'tbe first Monday In June of 1323,

a four-ye- ar term.
11An attempt to carry out this plan

1 m 1 inf. I 1 111 11 in i t: 11ft dof change would in all likelihood- - stir 1 n f 1 it 1 j. m ' .sr t f i "i '... ' - :
up a lot Of controversy before the leg .urn m:t& .... . ,and tbe remaining five n the; first - Hi

1 HI.islature, 2 would not be at all sur-
prising to see efforts made to , bring
about sweeping changes .in the scope
and jurisdiction of the public service

Monday of June, 192a.
Not many people remember, perhaps,

that tbe 1121 session of tbe legislature.
In amending the Port of Portland act,
provided fcr the appointment of the

: mrt mmmlnlontri by the governor.
commission. Home would like to see

thus taking their selection from the THE NEW r 1922-2- 3
- . - HI' '11 'U7Zf

; tlisnds or the legislature.
PORT. WAS STOBai CEJfTEi ?..v .

the commission's control limited or en-
tirely removed so far as franchises
granted by municipalities to public
utilities ara concerned. It was this
power which enabled the commission
to override the franchise of the Port-
land Railway, Light A Power company
and increase the Portland . streetcar

99w a'rrr4iOi HereHOi A mm::.YVRAPSLJ ) arid
The Port fit Portland, wai a storm

center during tbe 1921 session, and at
that tune thoee opposed to the system
of legislative elections forced an
amendment to tbe main port bill
fore the session for enactment which

fares ultimately from 6 to 8 cents.

Washington-Boun- d

Settlers Rerouted
provided that the governor should sub-
mit a list of nominees to the legisla New Models Pouring in ypon Us; With

Every Express, ; in Which the iHtimate
Note of Fashion: Finds Miterly Expression ;

ture whenever the terms of a port com-
missioner was about to expire, and that
tbe legislature, unless it became dead-
locked with the executive office, should
make its election from this list.
- Aftes that bill bad been agreed upon

' Frederick W.in committee. however,

To Oregon Location
CorvalHs.' Nor. 30. Housed in two

big eanvas-to- p wagons of the pioneer
variety and with a trailer in the shape

Mulkey. who - led the opposition to
legislative election of tbe commission-- ,
era, insisted upon a measure being
submitted to the voters ef the Port
l Portland' district providing for the

of a buggy. Mr. and Mrs. H U. Dun--
bam and two children visited Corvallis,
en route - to Ixgsden. Lincoln county.

unqualified appointment of the com where they expect b 'secure a cattle
or bog ranch.

; d tyally "big one"
A.w6Hh running down.

. . You don't have, to run all the way to Halifax
to beat the other fellow o this story. . V

Jusf drop in at this bank on your next pay ,

day, open your savings account and youll
have the "lead'1 that will "scoop 'em all'. And

-
. when the next big opportunity "breaks' youll

. be the lucky fellow who is prepared to get in
on the inside track.

"Follow-up- s come easy. too. once you have
the "serial" started. Put a little in the bank
every pay day ; it's the sure way, '

' ' vft- - or more opens your
savings account in . this

. strong bank.

a TILTOH

missioners by pie governor, mat diu
was to become effective only after Its
ratification. IV' was ratified at a spe

The typef of Oo&is and Wraps
that smart women : have maae
fashionable by wearing them
themselves at games.' "at

on the street and at
evening, and boasting of their
excellent qualities and econ

cial election in June 1921. r

The Dunhams left Forsythe, Mont,
June IS, bound for Pjuget. Sound. They
stopped at; a number of places en
route and, after reaching Wena tehee.
Wash., a son was taken 111' with ty-
phoid "fever and' the Dunhams were

' Under this . law. the .terms ef Com-
missioners T. J. Mahoney, J. D. Ken-worth- y,

Andrew JV Porter and Henry
I Corbett will expire on the first
Monday of June, 1922. Their succes

' F5s5tff,HSJ ft

tn ft rrf? t . ff :

.V aK '"t I

obliged to spend several weeks in that
sors will be appointed by the governor, omy atvicinity. An Oregon mam exhibiting

bogs la Washington induced the trav-
elers to come south. Virtually two

'Mf
The terms ef the remaining five pres.

ent commissioners George II. Kelly,
Phil Metscban, Frank M. Warren. W.
I. Thompson and H. A. Sargent will

days Of travel were spent on the road
from Marion county, Oregon, to Cor-- y

aIlls, but the Dunhams,expire on tbe first Monday of June,
the trip and are looking forward to

mrm1935.
AXL AME BEPUBI.ICA3T8 .

tna stay -- in western Oregon.

All of the member of the commis Strawberries Sellsion at the present time are RepubU
cans, and i is generally expected that

SAVINGS
CHECKING
EXCHANGE

' BOND
SAFE

DEPOSIT

At $2.50 a Quart. when Pierce comes to select tbe suc-
cessors tr the first four to leave the

' commission - be will more than prob-abl- y

pick a Democrat or two to sit
on the commission. .

IN ALL SIZES 16 TO 44
FOR MISSES AND

WOMEN

Oldest in the Northwest f

WASHINGTON AT THIRD -
Bt United Kesri

New Vork, Nov. 80. Strawberries
are available here for Thanksgiving
at only $2.60 a quart. The supply, lim
ited to 400 quarts, eame from Florida,

There Is. also, another interesting
angle to the situation. Senator Gus
Moser, who had charge of the Port of
Portland legislation when It was put

" .through tbe legislature, was appointed
counsel for the commission.- Politicians
are wondering whether Senator Moser's

vrrrri I -. 'Srt;: :i II CriKBlllRESERVEIXjiri ri ri it 1 1 11 1 ri i 1 t 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 a 1 1 1 n
STOBE PARTLY DESTBOTED

: A short circuit in the wiring of a
grocery - store at No. 800 Thurmanjob will long survive the addition of
street started a fire at S :0 this mornYour - fierce appomtea commissioners
ing which partly destroyed the storeto the Port t Portland personnel.

PUBLIC SERVICE BOABTJ
and caused- - damages estimated at
$2000. The building Is a two story

5 MAT BECOME APPOHrTITB tlhi Nil 1'frame structure. The store Is owned
by F. Watkins. Engine 26 respondedMembers of the public serrios com
to the alarm and stopped the namesmission, and those who do business
from spreading. - 'with that rate regulatory organization,

are wondering wbat will happen to that
BOITTJS DECISI03T UPHELDbody when the legislature meets in

Salem. -- Nov. 80. The action of tbe
state bonus- - commission in : refusing
to permit Hale B. Gould, ex-serv-

' January. Will it be permitted to run
along as it is bow constituted or will
the' existing law be changed and the

man. to change his application fromcommissioner-snip- s be maae appointive

A Select Grade of
Velour Enters Into

Their Making'
All are' full silk-lin- ed and
tailoring is notably; fine.
Most of thesej wrappy
Wraps have deep collars
of self - material. Many

cash to loan After having formally acbv the governor?
cented the cash, was upheld by JudgeII recent months the commission has
G. G. Bingham ef tbe Marion countybeen more or less or a storm center.
circuit court la aismissing a soft diedTbe recall of Commissioners Williams

'" and Buchtel, while U may have satis by Gould. Wednesday.

HBSBStfSSSBBSSBSBBSSMBBSSWKSSSSSSSSBBSSaSBi
have pretty fur collars.

New York Also Sends
. 1. . - y. i -for the Winter Many New

and Jaunty Models in
Man-Mad- e Top Coats, $16

GIRLS" COATS IN GIRLISH i "SWEET
SIXTEEN STYLING SIZES 1 4, 1 6. 1 8 $16

All these Coats are destined to play an important part
in. the 'dose-u-p your acquaintances will get of you.

IMAGINATIONNO "SALES
and VISIONSvect Sixteen garments are so popular that we never have a model grow old on our hands,

t New ones are constantly taking the place of those of yesterday; and. to think of a reduced price!
Nothing doing. No "Sweet Sixteen" garment could under sjiy circumstances be sold for less

' than its price. The value is there all the time and every .woman knows it. - . ''Thw Atnnr foltor fjinrv rrMtM Hmwt m

THie MLoreland
108 DISTINCTIVE

:
" - --. . . !.: .i

Mo'deLHats
:

A fin.e-fittin- g, rooxiiy styfe.

j

1 l 5V -

MytuiyLa boots
the step of ; twenty-on- e miles was the
limit of his imagination. '

, Accomplishment as wonderful as the --

"

imagery ol the fairy tale has followed the
vision of Alexander Graham Bell the ,

instantaneous transmission of the human .

, voice a few feet or thousands of miles.
"

. The seven-leagu- e boot exist only In
the minds of the v little folks." Over
33,000,000 conversations a day in the
United States testify to the value and im--
portance of the telephone in the elimma-tior- ir

of distance in the social and business
activities of a nation. '

,
''-- "

, - Every Bell telephone is a Long Distance i

: j rNUDE :OF nNE: VELVETS "
"AWp HATTER PLUSH" " '

' f - 'JBlack and Colon !: 7t .

; LARGE AND SMALL EFFECTS -
" :

: i 1 FRICE-TH- E SWEET SIXTEEN WAY

combination measurements, --

instep and heel two widths
smaller than ball One of
our inahy shapes designed
to meet the individual needs
of different types of feet. ;

Ten Dollars y

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE
STORE CO.

- 3S0 Washinjon Street . .
- Near Park St '

1
;

station.rmm
1

Seattle
Lot Angeles
Ne York
San Francisco

! .IniTf.WHO "SaR E SFOR THE MAN The Pacific Telephone
id.TelefrrapH Gomnany

4 rg??

143-14- 7 BROADWAY, PORTLAND
f


